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By lYNN HOPPES

1(.;tUI..~ .an executive or~e r I.ast full

University Center .yonrd may
howe found a wa}·to })ring major
rock concerts back 10 campus by

. working .. round .. legally rcquirl'<l
bidding prOl"t.'SS Ihat has he ld up
shows for the IKlsl Yl'ar .
-Il hink we ean rull' out this sem·
ester . bul hopdully we call ,"cl
(lin'c :Il'ls for the next se mester,"
s.tlld board Chairma n H'ex llur! .\
The bo.'1rd p l ;IIl..~ to work around
the bidding rule by renting Diddle
" r('nn 10 promuters . r.lI ller Ihun
letting prumuters usc the .. rena in
cxchangt.' f9 r a tJroli1 split . said Tim
lI aqlcr . (,hairrn:m uf the center
boa rd 's contemporary mu s ic
l'Ommi l ll'C.

Iton Reck . acling dean of student

afrairs a nd Ihl' board 's ad\' jscr .
said the system " will be simirar 10
the arrangcmcnl made wil h the
Wendy's nasketball Classic tour,
nament ,
CO\' , Mart ha La yne ColVns

r&tulrmg sta tc orgaOlzatlons to
la ke bid~on concerts and enler·
I ,inment to get the IO"'cst price .
t " We ha~ ~o a lternatives, either
t!tlk ..... lth:.W(2.ern·s administration
~r. go tu fo'rankforl ," lI arpcr suid ..
" t,ucki ly , our :I~ m inist ra tiun l'O'
operated .....ith us:-",, ··l(. ::- ~
1I:lrpcr SOlid the 110;lrd worked
with purch<lsillg director harr)'
· lIuward. interim Preliidenl' Paul
Cook and lIurry L:lrgen , vice
pr~.'s ide nl for busin('ss affairs,
" \\'l, '\'e discussl..'<i il the past two
or three weeks . alld it 'll take a
cuu ple of weeks for the admin -1lJ
istration to fimllize it ,,. hesaid.
, The executh'c orde r hindered
Wl.oster n by rl.'qui ring a l'ompelith'e
bidding process for persona l ser ·.
"ice contracts Ol'er St ,000.
Contract s for legal , <ludit.
medical , action, appraisal and en·
tertainment se n ' ices were con ·

UPLIFTING: Mel'lbersofthe Alpha Delta
Pi sorori ty lift/ Bowling Green
•

j

;

Adams a bove their head s during
Park Friday,

See RENTING, Page 5

D~adline-.for p.~e~ideritiaf. ~()niinees
· ~s tomorrow
..
By CHAO CARLTON

Western's preSident

With IlIIe dOl\' until dc;nll inc , tWIl
or thr('c Wcst~rn f"l,tllly ml'mblors
or atlministratur:oo h;I\'c bl'\~ t1 nomj·
n'atet! fur the tllli\'ersity 's presi.
d(,IU'Y. F;I~.'ulty Itl'gent illary E lIl'"
Mil1l'r SOlit! .
IIul intcriMtifrl'sidenl l'au l Cook ,
ill Frankfurllooa\' fur a staleCotlll'
l'il 01\ lIi).!lll'r ~ul·:ttion ml..'eting,
has vet III :tnllOlllll'C whether he will
bt..oa·e:llldidaic.

Achange
of command
MiIIl'r wouldn ·t name any of thl.'
nominees, whose numes a re ex ,
PI.'cl('(1to IJc kl'llI $Ccrc t unless th!!)'
are amonl; the five fina lists , But 110
nominl.'Cs from Wl.'Slcrn have for·
mally ;Ipplkod for the job..shc said .
Se:lnh CI1l1irman Joe Bill C:I'

mpbell declined to say ~' many
numinations have bt.'<'n r(..'CeiVl.'<i or
.how many are frum ~\'es t ern , but he
said response to ads in The Chron ,
iele of lI ighcr Educalion has bl.'C1l
good .
MI just reall)' don't want togi\'(' it
out pit.'Cemeal. " C:unpbcll sa id . lie
said' a press l'onfcrencc would 1)('
held sollletiine during till' wcck of
Oct.:! t.
•
Candidates may ilpply for the job
• ~r be nomin .. tt.>d by 'U cullcagu(',

Parents Weekend 'stirs
hopes, fo~d memories
By TODD TURNER
Events· for parcnlS at Weslern
last weekend s pawned many
hppefu l thoughts and remem ·
~a nces .

,

Western's Parents Weekendd n·
eluded many activities designed to
show what collegc life is like, in·
cluding a talent show. the football
game with a reception following
and a church service on the univer·
...
sityrenterlawn .
College Awareness Day. hem
Saturday, demonstrated to abouL
750 prospective students' and their
parents the adl'antages of going to
Western. Administrators offered
Information regarding IIdmissions,
. scholar1hips and dorm life. It was
also ..1 da)' for many former
studen t;; to look bal'k.
~ Th e bouksture was in herc
I?nn Gret'nwell :..:I;tJ. pointi"!; to the
busc.'lIlcnl ufCherry I.'a ll. " luSt.'<\ tu
work in till' books ture," ttL' told his
dllughler , ,Icnnifer. '.
The (;rl'cnwclls , 1>311 , his wifl'
/\ I\n.e . :int.! J Cllnifcl' were \'isitil1~
M-

weStern's campus Saturday to help
J ennifer, t6, decide what college to
attend . She is t he oldest of the
LOuis\' II Ie couple's three chi Idren .
__The eldl!r Crcenwells attcndcd
Western in the mid-60s and gradu.
ated with business degrees , Dan
WIIS president of his junior class,
"viCe president of his senior class
and a member of Sigma Chi frat ...
ernit)'. Anne was-president or Ka·
ppa Dclta sorority.
With their daughter leal'ing for
rollege. Dan and Anne Grt.ocnwell.
realitc a chunge in ramity life will
Ol'Cur.
MWC 're a rai rly close famil)' , J
think .M he said . '' It 'U change the
routine some ."
- For some the routine was
changed greatly.
" It ·s worsc tha n I expected ."
said Bub Pharis, f'lther of Kara
. ' I~ha'ri s, a t ouis\' ille fn' s h m,," .
~ Our hOllse wt:,nt s o qll it'l ," t.'X ·
j)t.. illt'd Iwr IIltltlll'r , l,urlllil'
" Il';\ tlt'l'h'tl il ti) he;J tiltll' 11':-.";
See PARENTS. Pago 3

1I0wcver . th use nominatoo :lrf! fI.-·
quirt.1(f to s ubmit an application iflil!")' arc intcrestlod in the job before
the s<!:ln.'h eomllliHl'C ~' iII l'onsidc r
Ihcm .Campbdt said .
~
, Tomorro..... ·s de:ltUine is nexible
to allow the S4,'arch office lu nolif\'
nomin('('s and ask th<>1Il to forwar<!
applic:ltiuns. " Hut we I.'XPl'l't to
ha\'l.' most ofthl'lIl in b\·the ('nd o(
Ihl· wt.ock .-Campbcllsaid .
In the ml':lIIliml' . lhc A:oos(M.'ialion
of Western F :"Il'ult~· - a lobbying

grOLlI) of about 80 teac hers - is
trying II) l'uice its opinion on l'andi ·
datequnlifications.
The group has sent ballots to its
rne rnbcr~ , asking Illemlo rank the
qualiti!"s they th\llk candidatl's
:.houldha\'e.
Onc(,l'Ompiled , th('baIl9ts wllIl)\'
forw:lrded to the scn'enill)! coni III·
iHce . liaid Miller . :111 :Issodation
mcmbt.'r Faculty nll'mbers . h:l\·e

See APPlICATtON . Pa~e 2
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Company offers credit
cards to some students
I By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON

I

annual Coor's Jubi·

lee 8i~e..Race is the firs t slep

towa rds th e Olympic s for
many of the 200 participants in
S,-",day's event . SEE PAGE

8.

GIMME A... : Owensboro
Catholic o ut yells 30 o ther high
school squads io win the reo
9io08lle ...el of the .State YMCA

Cheer1eading Competi tio n
Saturday. SEE PAGE 2.

BUT NO CIGAR: l eff
Cesarone breaks or lies four
records, bu l W eslern can't
break 115 105109 s treak a s
Akron deleats Ihe Hlllioppers

34·32. SEE PAGE . 3.

•

College students ;Ire finally gel·
ting c redit for somc th ing . The
qucstion is. should they take It "?
The College Credit Card Corp .
has made nppiications for SCl'eral
crlodit ca rds ~Y eb t ainabl ~ for
juniors. sen iors nnd graduate
students in college.
To get a credit card , a person
usually must hal'e a job and a ct!r·
t<lin income. The credit history is
al ..... a)'s checked . and olher criteria
must be met , said Peggy nl>dn.l0n .
credit and catalog super\'isor at
J ,e . Penney.
But by l'alling the College Credit
Ca rd Hollint.'., l · tHOOI ·592·2t2 t , a
stude.nieall rl"Ccil'C an application
for:l ViSOl or Mastcrl'a rd (rom Citi·
b:mk . a major sponsor of the hot·
linl' . Thl'Y ca n a lso Jt.'cci\"l'
,It>plic~ tions for:l St-ar!' . ,\ \!lOCOur
Z:lles ' ('nodit card
Hut :Il'n:dit (':lrd is IIllt til(' onl\' :lllilmay nnt t~ tlw ~:l fl'SI _ \\; :I~' to_
hUlkl ; ~ crl'tlit ra t i ll~ , ,1I·1·III'din).!, tn
Ill" Hrdlar,l l.';lIi'tr,'I I.:1II :Is.;;bt:llit

professor of('l'Ol1omics
"Crcdit cards can really get you
in O\'er your head .- Cantrell said
" "your balanc~ due is s,'iOO, ;J typi ·
cu i c redit comlllUt)' will send you u
bill fo r $30. Almost $10 of that is in
interest. It t:lkes a terribly ·long
,
titJIetopa),off .." .,-'
The easiest \tUX to establish a
credit history early is to borro\\'
money from a bank where a parent
or guardian alreadY has a good
history , Cantrell said.
Ranks are r!..'Cepth·e to students
because they a re,a nxious to ('s'ab·
lish a long·term customt'r relation ·
ship A student could take out :1
bank loan wi1h an intert.'st rate :IS
low as 91-: pl'reent , Cantrell S<lld.
but thc al'er:lgl'intcrl'st ratt' 011'l'(('(lll l'ards b: betwCl'1I t8 pen'ent
and 2'l pcrl'i.'nt
nut that shouldn ·t bt.':1 r('ason to
ruh' oul ('r(.'(ll t l':lrd5. ot hers say , III
a Ilubhcuy l't'le:lsl' . B:tnkt'a rd I\(>'
{ll ti'; lI lUn~ for C'ltihank (lcft'nds its
l)r~l! r:HlI . ":1\' 1I1~ " 1\ i:oo IIllpos~iblt.,

, .Sc-<> C OMPANY, Page 2
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C·hee~~e.adi~g competition off~t§ f~n, challelige
By KIM PARSON

Each squad.got just 30 Sl'COnds to
strut its stuff at Saturday 's State
YMCA Cheerleading Competition.
but many or the 31 tea ms pr'oct iccd
as Illuch as2S hoursa week to make
- - " :)ir 30secondsthebesl.
In those 30 seconds. they back·
flipped , cartwhceled and . most im·
portantly , cheered 10 win the
judges' approval.
They cheered themseh'es and
they cheered each other , Shouts or
~ su · perb ! , su.perb !~ we nt up from '
the crowd of squads in the stands
....·hen a team linished its routine on
thenoor,
It lakes determination and dC\'olion to be a cheerleader. said Carol
, ~e.o ~JeadinUPWlSOr for.
Campbellsville High School.
"While all thli r rril'nds are out
cruising up and down Main Strt.'Ct
they're in the ru·fT!,...\I,·Qtk.irll!.:~he
sa id."~y giwup a lot . ~--~
Besidespracticing, the girlsha\'e
to cheer nt ball games and pep ral·
lies. in addition to keeping thei r
grades up. she said.
l
': It takes a special bunch of gir l ~
10 do it ,~ Gossage said. ~ Rut they
are ramlly , they renlly become
sist ers . ~

Gossage said her squad has talk
sessions to plan new routines :md
they do a('robics 10 hell) break up

the monotony of practicing.
"They ne\'e r com pla in a bou l
practicing , ~ s he sa id . "Th e)" re
rendy and willing totry anything."
The State YMCA competition is
an important competition to her
squad . Gossagelfaid. ~
Campbells ville IUgh School won
the s tate competition las t year
after qualifying in the regional
l'Ompetilionat Western ,
The squad .....1\1 be going to the
state competition again this year
after placi.ng third Sa turday .
Owensboro Cat holic placed firsl
this year. and Harren CounlY High
School wassccond ,
The top four learns qualify from
each region for t he s ta te co m·
,.
pet ition,
Varsity .. juni or varsit y and
middle school dh'isions are dccidcd
al thrt.'C regional competitions at
Western, E aslern Kentucky Uni·
\'crsity and Transylvania Univer·
sity, said Da\'ld Milby . din'dor of
the eastern district for the Stair.
YMCA, The final s a re he ld in
F'rankfort In early December. .
Milby said the competition has
been held at Western for the past 10
years and that the Siale YMCA has
been holding cheerleading com ·
petit ions s ince I!W".
Se \·en·year·old Virginia Bi s,
hop 's parent s "'ere concerncd
about their da UGhter tilking up

chccrleading . said he r sponsor ,
Diane Barnell of Crowfot d Junior
Iligh School near Hopkinsvi lle .
Barnell said Virginiu got so
..... rapped up in cheering Ihat her
grades s urrercd. " Her mother sa id

she cheers from the time she wakes
, upunlil shegoes'to bed ,"
. Crowford competed in the middle
school division of the competition
and Ihe team w~s one of the young·
est.consisting of7 10 II yca r olds.

Gompany-offers credit
cards to some students
--{:onIJOut."Ct Irom Front P~

J)

10 esl:lbl h.. h :1 ('rt.'dit r;lI u;g Grlless
SU llll'one J,: n'('syoll Ihat fi rst oj).
port unity toobtu in :1crl'<iil ('ani:'
The cn..'thl ca rd roUtl' is better
when eSlnbliShing cnodil becau§t·
l,: rt.'tl!t tustoril'S go 10:' national bureau wtl(',re :my bank in the c.' ountry
cnn Sl'f.' it. said ;\lfke ;\I anship. as·
s.sl:mt vic\! president fo r consumer
lending at rirst Federal Sa\'inG:i
and Loan in lluwli ngGnocn
The criteria in the Cilibank pro,
gram arc lenient because Ci libtlnk
"recogni1.es the unique financial
s ituation of the college s tu ~cnl."
said ;\I ichael From m. dirC<'tor of
publ ic relations for the College
Cred itC:.rd Corp,
,\11 a st ude,nt n(''f."<is to get a Visa
ur Mast('rc:'rd through the Citibank
program is a Citibank :'PI)lication
Hnd one ofthe following :
A current enrollment sticker ; a
paid tuition bill ror · the current
semester ; a rccenl bank statement
showing a S3vingsof"t least si .500 :
a recent paycheck stub ; a lette r of
\'crilication of e mployment from
the student'S employer ~ 0 t98,fW·2, '.

I ~Oo r I()'wA tax for m : or a certifi ·
l':.tion from Ihe registrar 's office
\'erifying studellll' nroliment,
,\lthough it can be a risk to the
cOlllllany issuing Ihe card , the bulk
of culll'gc graduates arc people who
will pay thl'i r ;1I,.'COllnl, said Dr ,
I{ohl'rt 1\' elson...." professor of
.(ina ne(' a nd nlmt.lge m('nt infor,
lIl:ltion sys lellls
Cantrell said Citibank is taking
the risk because it will benelit the
<..omJlanyno ....· and inlhe fuLure . 1t is
profilab le becauS(' oft hc re\'enueit
gets from J he 19.8 percenl interest
rute .
In efTC<'1, Citibank is banking on
t he fulure . Cantrell s aid . II is
cOllnting on college student s 10
have a higher inc.' ollle in the next
few \·ears.
citib:mk is aggressl\'cly trying to
build a national market by selling
its product , a cn:i:lit card, to a pnr·
ticular age group, Manship said ,
Apparently. it ·s working, Fromm
said thousands ha\'e responded to
the chance 10 get credit cards . lie
said it 's ~ the boldest step anyone
has taken into Ihe college'market ."

Appli~ ation deadline nears
-Conllnuedfrom FrOOI Pageexpressed interest in candidates '
leaching experience 'and past reo
lationShips ....·ith facu lty. she said .
~ I!' s the facu lty that works moSI
directly with the pres idenl, ~ she
said,
Searr'h com mittee 'members are
being sent copies of applications
and nominations as they come in ,
along .....ith the camlidates ' vitae a package containing a personal
history. job cfualilications and lei·
tersorrecommendation.
Dr. Tom CoohiJI, ·a professor of
biology and a commiUl'e member,

saId It takes a ..... hile to go tI.roogh
each cand idale 's package. Some
. ' ha \'e senl Il).page job hiSlOril!s and
a dOlen or more I('lters of recom·
mendation . Coohlll said , Mbut you
ha\'e tO[Ciid it aiL"
. Committee me.mbers will have to
spend " 10 or 20 hours by their lone·
some" sorting Ihrough the pack.
ages before the commjttee meets
later this month. Coohil l said ...
Dr , Eula Monroe. an :fssocia te
professor of teacher educalion and
a comm itteesncmber, said the process is progressing well ,
, ~ Each of us has our home .....ork to
do ," .

J",,*Borchudr; . ~

.

Owensboro Catholic Aces Chee rl eader olic High School cheerl eade rs won fi rst
Molly Woodward gels a vicltry hug from · place in the reg ional cheer leadi ng com·
Michelle Payne a ner lhe Owensboro Cath· petition ofthe State Y M CA .
Cro ..... ford didn ·t pi act! in the
competition , but that didn ·t
Barnett ,
"I loid them
much because

. ~ShowtimesT
"<>lr"r'~~ ~Wed-S a:t.

~1 p; m.&9p. m .

Admission $1.50
Midnight Movie
F ri.& Sat. Night
"A n extraordinary
movie! So compe lling
and con vincing y ou
~a n 't te qr your eyes
f rom I:~e s creen. It's
1:0 be misse d. "

~~::~~~~;I-NEWSWEEK
David Ansen.

Win $1,0001

~

Poetry
Contest
A S I,(XX) grand prize: is
being offered in World of
Poetry's new poelry.. con·
lest, open to all students.•
There arc 100 prius in all.
For a fREE lin Qf rules and
prius. write WORLD OF POnRY

243 . _. Oopt. CS

a.cnn-Io. CA 15111

Chicken Dinner <' .
e3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken .
Regular . Crispy, 01' NEW Hot and Spicy
eCreamy Coleslaw
eHot Mashed Potatoes and
Chicken
Reg . $3.09
el HEt~~u~ttelr.JTIilli1!j~:\li

-:,,-. -'111\-

I.,
~

Only $2.19
with coupon'

i j

I

CHH ~1253~-WBypass '
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~Parents Weekt:.!J,d_~tirs~

hopes, fond memories
..
'

-Cootinued trom Front Pagequiet. bot this is

r id i c ulous.~

re-

peated the 4S.ycllr-old fa lher.

! OIra 's parents. visiling for Pur-,
• ent 's Weekend . sa w her dorm

room. watched her perform with
the nag corps in the band al Satur·
day 's football game and attended
Inter-Hall Council 's tale nt show.

Bob Pharis said he doesn't reel
old, even Ihough his second daugh-

ter has entered college. " I think
. maybe I prepared myselffor it .~ he
said.
.
The Greenwells have had to deal
with Iheproblem also.
M Today~ we fee l a little older.
; . ~ - seeing how' things hu\'c changed,"
Dan Greenwell, 42, conceded . Mit 's
;J,

.

hard to Imagine we have a daughter
gclting ready for college.~
The trio took a campus (our early'
in the.{lay and then sat i n on II few

--1..

acade'rJ'k advisement sessions to
help Jennirer decide on her inter·
ests . She likes mathematics. ror·
eign languages and might like to
teach later on .
The Greenwells s howed their
daughter their old dorms . pointed
out changes on the campus. and
reml niSCt.'d about where they used
to eat and where they were the day
Kennt.>dy was assassi nated .
_.MI ·m pretty sure this tWestern )
Is where I'm going." Jennirer said .
-- I just want to learn to be on my
own . without heing too r<lr away irl
nl.'l>dhl·]p."
Olin Grt.ocnweU said it ·s good ror
her to get lIway . and p:lrl or the
re'lson . he thinks. is all the cxpcri.

ences she's heard about rrom ncr
parents.
80th parents have ideas or what
will happen to Jen nirer ir she
chooscsWestcm .
M) would like ror her to be i1b~ I O
dt'Cide on a major she Is !lappy in
and have a direction ror a ca reer::'
her mother ,42 , said .
Da n:..G reenweli hopes that ir
anything. hi! daughter learns how
to make a deeision . " I'm looking ror
maturity and responsibility ," he
SOlitt·
Bob Pharis agreed with Green·
well , "Coing awny rrom t\ome is a
maturing process .::.~ said. " W: ....
she'lI (KarOl) learn to do is make
' ..
her own decisions. "
Kara saidyou can also learn rrom
yo ur mi s ta kes , " I' ve a lready
lea rned a rew here." she said with a
smile,
The Phariscs came to Bowli ng
Green F r iday e ve nin g and lert
early Sunday anernoon. spending
the weeke nd at Ka ra 's aunt ·s
house .
The couple thinks KarOl has made
the right move In attending Western and is happy she seems to be
s;atis fic~wi t h it hersclr.
"We watch ror changes in her _
in more or an adjustment ror her
~ror us," Bob Phads said __
" It·s ulearninc thing for both or
us ." he added . - E\'cn ror or mom
and dad it·s a good experience.
-- We 're trying , .. to gi n.' her a ll
the supporl Wt! cun, t!nt'ilurage her
and hdp he r througtl the rough
spots .-

'Speech on archaeology today
I
The treasurer or t hl' ,\ nthro·
IKJlugyClubtodnywiU sPl'akunand
shu"' slides ur .m :lrchat'Olugi<-al
l'xc:lva tiun lk' 1).lrt kill.ltl.,<1 j n this
sUllllllcrinnorth\\·l,st.Tenncsscc .
Bow l i n~ GrCl'n !"Cnior Mi ch~ 1
Dowell will Sl>l':l k :11 3::10 p.m. in
Grise lIali . Iloom 134 .
t
Three W~s t er n sJ!ulc nt s p:lr ·

6

Iicipated In the dig while emilloyt.>d

.by Dr. J ack Sell()(:k. an ussociatp

prorcssor ur sociology . anthro;
pology. and sol'ial work.
,kt'ording to I)rog r:(m coord ina tor n on Sau nders , the
Anthropology Club wi ll orrer at
Icast one spt.'t.'Ch IX'r month as part
9fa membcrshil\dri\·e. .

Graduating?

~

. Have your resume .

Dwayne Miller. a junior from Baltimore , and Darnell Ma rtin , a junior from '
Maryland, Steve Michael. a Nashville junior Baltimore, Maryland perform "The Bird"

,

Skits and songs highlight talent show
By TOVA RICHARDS

A brigh,Lred banner reading
- IB C and Parents a re the Real
Thing-- helped to capture the spirit
or the crowd gathered ror the finh
annual Parents Day Coffeehousc!
Talent Show Saturday.
The )) ·act show s ponsored by
Inler-hall Counci l was held 'at 7 :30
p.m. ~ the' un,h'ersilY center g;iII
,
area .
;\cts ranged rrom a comic monologue ca lled " A Horse 8y Ma ry
White .- presented by Cha rl ene
Clark . to a '50s \'crsion or -S"'ing
Low SWCft Ch:lriol. -- b\' the Rads
Band - SIN'e Blu zina , Doug
Hawkins. omd Aaron Peters,
"This is a .wontierrul ch:mce to
have the parcnts St.'l' what their
children arl' going through:' Blazina . a Louisville junior. said. "We'll
do il al!'lin n'-'xt year."
.

Michael R. Gillilan. the sho....:-:-s
Michael .' Dwayne Martin and
master or ceremonies and director
Darnell Martin . who rceeh'ed the_
or- 8arncs-Ca mpbell Hall . said he - bIggest audience response for their
was impressed with the quality of
lip-sync to " The. Bird." Membersor
the acts in this year ·sshow.
the group decided to gi\'e Ihe prize
~ Beforl! the show. things were
toMichael.whostartl'd lheband
MIchael , a Iransrer student from
"cry hectic . but e\'erything clIcked
smpothly .- the graduate student'
Va nderbilt. said .lhe group will
definitely go on 10 bigger thinGS.
rromJerrt!rso.,Clty , Mo.. said.
- We'lI probably try Picasso 's lipAlternated with s tudent perrormances throughout the e\'ening
synccontest,- hesaid.
were other contests, in ('lud h~g a
. Julie Ann
Ga rrney.· an
rather,son look·alike contesl. won
IS·yea r·old Louisvi lle rrestim .. n,
by Dr. Price Michael and Ste\'en
won second prize rQr her rendition
Michael or Nushville. Tenn .. and a
or -Saving All My Lo\'e ror You.lIer pme includl'd one rrc:t' hour
mother daughter look-alike ('on·
leh',I,' kl~o,~' obr'B' ':\n" dn('ndb'U,a.~.d· Li ~a
each or bowling and billiards atth('
..' . . . .
'"
unin'rsity ('('nter , two pizzas rrom
Meanwhile, the judges r.:ltt.'d the
Chuck E. Chl'esc. a rrce. breakrust
aeis acco rding 10 audienl'c- re ·
rrom W e~dy ' s and 't-shiris and
spons,'
ha ts from the Bowling Grel'n
rirs( prizl' - a dinner ror two ~I
Coca·Cola Co.
Andrews· lt e~ taur.m l ,lIld Bar _
Tom mi Smith . a Campbells\'ille
was :Iwarded to juniors S~~\'l'n
senior. won third prize.
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·Rumors are that students_aren"t
It begins innocently (''\Pugh . Eyes in·
stantly focus on- an)1tiing N.!sembling Th~
National Enquirer . Ears automaticaUy lune

COMMENT"'RY •

intoothcr 'sconvcrsations - ina \,.. in search
for gossip.
SyMory _
Meehan

'l'our P"olms sweut 31 the sighl of soap op-

efas. you begin 10 read horoscupes just for

the news \'a1ue. and you Cry when Gil Thorp
and Mimi sturt to hu\'c mar-ilnl problems .
It is as much a part of life as drinking.
sleeping . eating . Or maybe it's mo~ import..
ant. Because ~;lhou t gOssip . nfe just doesnl
~m quite a~ 'n1riguing. Life wittJPlIt gossip

~d itor

.

.'

go t~'o m,onths wIthout he3:lng a sl~gle
seml.sonhd l'~ ~abQul '!"ylbmg •.1 re31~z.ed
:';"'islikeChristma; )!o'llhoul'PreSenis~"ou Ir..~ - '... hg~!)~ug . .9.oM~P_•. l~on·\iclOus

you should be interested , but you jusl can't "' <J Itinif. "WJus~1 ",b.~:or~n~. HUll other
getyoor spiritsup.
people a re copi ng ..... Ith Ihe same Inane prob·
I realized Friday Ihat I hadn 't heard any
lemS3sy~u .
.
. . .
gossip since the beginni ng orthe school year.
~n~ gO.lng ~hal ~on~ WII~t g?S~II) I~ I.. k~
I'mnotsurewherel'v!tbeen .or cxuctlywhul
g01!l1:: t~ o ."ceks "uhout ,I Sing le JUIC~
I'\,e been doing 'A'ith a lhnytime . But I knew '
r? " 0nuhzutlon .
. .
was in trouble when 'Iuned into Or. Ruth just
I w~s ubout to buy. a subscription to the
10 hea r about some kind or human inter.
EnqUirer.
.
\ . . I had a new respect for gossip mongers. t\
action.
' 1 uSl'<l 10 think gossip 'A'as trivial. Pl'Ople
plc.lu~eofRolla ~·.ent up o~ 1Il):.wall . I bou.~ht
gossiped just because they didn ·t have any.
PriSCilla ~resle) s book . Eh IS and Me . thing todo with their time. I thought writers
hardcoPl .
like Marilyn Beck a nd Rona Barrett should
Andlwentinscarchofgossip .
get reat jobs.
I expected to ..... a lk into thc uni\'ers ily
But when it ha ppem..odlo mc . when I had to
center and say . " Hi . my name is Mary . Te ll

•

m~your life.stor: ~.,!1 n ood of I>copte
would be wanting tOl"iffin eOlIl .
Instead I got just a lot of strange looks and
thl escort back to my dorm by I~blic Sa fety.
There had to be 31lothcr wuy. I started
hanging out in the women'S lounge hoping 10
hear something interesting . I ca lled up
friends rrom high school to find out what they
hal'e been doing ror the last rour years. No.
bodywashome .
.
· 1 called e \'eryone in my family . all se\'en .
but Ihey all said . ~ Oh . c \'e rything is ,fine,
There 's nothing new going on here. ~ They
a hi.'ays say that. People in my family have
gotl'cndh'orced und remarried before J kn~w
they wereengaglod .
-When ' was just about to lose hope and
resign myselftou life rull orfactu'a ltextbook
information ...' went to my dorm.
Dorms are a brl"l'<iing nest of gossip. When
you '\'c got sc\'eral~ undrcd pt,.'Ople living in
l'uch a confining space . they are bOund to
know something about the person who lives
1I1'xt door .
But nobody Sl'Cmcd 10 be there. a nd there I
was washing my racc a nd looking ror gray
hair when 1 heard it - the distincI sound or
chattering \'oicesswappingstories.
And you wouldn'l bclievewhat I heard.

_.

Major concerts may be b·ac}{
A wri nkle is in Gov . Martha
Layne Collins' legislation , and University Center Boardh found it at
last.
_
The board is ta king the initiative
and trying to bring large-scale can.:
certs back to Western.
Under this legislation univ ersities are required to go through a
lengthy bidding process before any
act can be booked.
. But the board has found a loophole and instead of accepting bids
for entertainers or signing with just
one promoter: it plans to rent Diddle
Arena to promoters ~ ir the administration agrees .
And it seems that the finalization
ofthe proposal isjust a formality .

'When the proposal is approved it
will be up to the board to take ad·
vantage ofthe new opportunity.
Does this mean Western students
be taken' off their steady diet of
country music concerts in Diddle
Arena? Maybe.
TlJi.problem is that the board
won'lbe able to completely select
their concerts . They will be forced
to choose between the promoters
who are interested in renting the
arena .
- It may be rock 'n' roll or it may
. be . Bruce Springstee n forbid .
country-again. lfpromolersoffer
country and bluegrass. the board
has only country and bluegrass to

lETTERS POLICY
Letters .
Letters to th~ editor must be submiu ed by
2 p.m . on Sunday ror the'Tuesday edition and
2 p.m . on Tuesday ror the Thursday edition ~
All leiters must be yped double ·spaced .
limited to 250 words a nd h.a \·e the writer 's
signature . g rpde or- job descri ption n nd ,
phone number.
8ecauseof space and legai l imita~ions. the
Hera ld reserves the ri~(O shorten lellers
...-.'ithout changi ng content. Also. otiSCC'neOr
libelous m aterial will bedeletl'ti and s pcl ling
and grammatical errors will becurrected .
iA!tters subl1liltlod first or those addreSsing
timer)· issues will Ue publishl'tJ fi rst . Al l seri·
ous leiters will e\'cntually appear

Calendars .
The 1I('rulp publ ishes t wo c:lll'llcial's of
(!\'C!: n ts in l'\'er;,: iss ue . TIle tll'aillinl'S ;Ire lilt'
:iam e a~ lc!u!rS tu Ul\!l-ditor

choose from.
And students still won 't be seeing
. major-scale co ncerts this semester
because such concerts take about
three months to plan. So until Januaryor Februa'ry , small concerts are
in and big concerts are out .
But it's a good effort and one in
the right direction . The board has
taken the initiative, and now it's
responsible for· making sure its
hard work isn't for nothing.
The board also, needs to make
sureit isn 't stuck with a limited
choice . Promoters may not be
, breaking down the doors of Diddle
Arena to show their concerts, but it's up to center board to make pro·
moters think they should.

.1

LETTER JO EDITOR
'.

s!)O,'ts.cove.-age !",fai,·

..

' 1 have a complulnt conC\!rning your sports
scclion . I ha \'e noticed lately th~t me n's
sports ·arc cOl'ered with g reater dellth than
women·s sports .
Both the men's and women 's sports programs are equally as good and shou ld be .
co\'er£<l as such by the Herald . NoL only ore
the collegiate sports treatlod in Ihis m anner .
intr amura l sports are a lso reportt.'<I with a
bias against women's intramural spor:ts .
Please come out of the da rk ages in your
sports coverage . Women are not secondary
athleles and should not be Lreatlod as such .

,.

:

KtmTroupe
Freshman

Herald
What ·s Ua ppcning . a calendar ror campus
events . runs every issue . Callboard lists
mov.les . plays . concerts and oLher eve nts
around campUs.
.~
All e\'ents rna)' not be liste9 bcc:ausc of
space. Acth'ities closest to the date of pub·
lication will recej\'e priority. The calenda rs
3re no t to be used as advertising and events
~an 't be run repe~tcd ly . •

Advertising
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Afler a hay ride, members or the Baptist ostraFarmsonBarrenRiver noaa. ADOIJl35
Union sing around a.bonfire at Ko· peoplecanrentawagon!or around$50,

Drug

~tudent

F-a rm offers 'a utumn hayrides
,

•

__ •

;'fII" ":""

By WADE DAFFRON

r. . .

Wil li an autumn moon lighting
their way , two sma ll. hay·
co\'(~red wagons travel down the
dusty gra\'el rO:ld..
The wagon loads of people are
silhouellcd as they look down from
nearby hills . Sounds of song and
laughter wan through lhe cool air,
"~or the past three year.; on full
weckl'nds . Koos tra Farm s. on
Rarren Iti\'t'r !toall. has supplied
the makings fur old-fnshioned hay·
rides, complete wi th bonfires.
For $SO a ";"agon . 30 to l5 people
can tour a portion of the
1,600-acre f:lrm on Thursduy ,Friday or Saturday nights , or
Sunday anernoons.Marty Potter . Koustra Farms
manager . SOlid the hayrides a re
nearly book ed through October .
Two Thursdays arc open . he
sa id . but they will probabl)' go
fa st.
Puller said a hayride is 3 chnnce
for people to relax and enjoy the
lieenery . The t ':z ·hour hayride
cut s through the farm , turns

Needs

around and ret~rns to the starting
Some PeoPle book the huyrides
poin .
ror birthday parties, he said .
After the hay r ide . the group
but church groups take hayrides
can gather around a bonfire.
the most onen .
~ We build the rire and supply the
On a recent Thursday night ,
wood." "ottersaid .
Western's Baptist Student Union
Potter's wife helps with the haywcnt on a hayride - a traditional
ride and bonfire . Potter , 25,
outing forthe group.
and his wife Kri s, 2-1. arc both
" In one or the big things we
198-1 Western graduates . Now they
do ." said Da\'id Lyninger , the
lendthcfa rm.
" group 's drama team di rector .
Paller and his wire got the hay"L\,eryonegctsexcitedabout it. "
1\ 5 the sun set, Ihe hayride got
ride idea from the r;lrm 's
'owners , Kent and Velma Kounder way . The Pollers manned
ost ra.
the tractors and hauled about 50
"They had done it for a couple or
student union members. Ualf~'ay
the lour , the
people and suggested we continue
it,"
saidpopular
. PolLerand
saidprolitable.
the hay.
ridesheare
lie said he enjoys the hayrides as
muchas theparticipantsdo..
" I enjoy meeting people and
talking to them about the farm ."
ht;said .'·A lot of people comedown
rrom the l'ity . and IheY ' re jus t
blownawayt
Many Western fraternities .md
sororities go on the hayrides . he
sa;d . beca use the rides are
offered close to to"'n..ore easy to
gel to and don 'I cost much ,

EVERYDAY LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

S\:rt.~~!nJ,,'tI~~~~~~:.:...--I
I~~!!~~~~~£~~~:;:;:::~~:!!:~~::::~
p
Aner the song·rilled hayride waS
o\'er . the group gathered around
the bonfire. They toasted hotdogs
and
marshmallows ,
sang .
prayed and soeialill'<i. Mark Raid·
auff, the group'S campus minis·
ter intern , said the , hayride
Ijrought thegroupclosertogether.
' ~The hayride is a "great fellow·
ship ," Baldaurf said . " It is a
good tifllC to get together :ind share
God's love with one another .
M

Renting aren~ .m ay sQlve
concert bidding problem
-Continued from Front PageDoys -.1wo of the few major can·
certs here in recent years - are
sidercd pt!rsonal sen'ice contracts.
self:promoted.
according to Ihe ordcr.
Personal services ol'er SIO ,OOO
The new interpretation. of the
order will nol ·nt:f.'\."SSarily bring in
required thrC\' bids-. and contracts
ol'erS25,OOOneededfi\'ebids .
more acts, Beck said , but ' il wi ll
If a promoter wanted to bring a
m~keWeslerncompeUtil'e:igain .
major act to Diddle Arena , center
For instance. in July, Sunshine
Promotions considered bringing
board had to advt!rtise a l'tJlllract.
S'ryan ,\dams to Western in Septake bids rrom at least four other
promoters and then pick ihe lo.....est
tember . but the Ipng bidding pro-.
bidder.
.
cess would have'extended past the
"Since that ruling , there hal'e
September concert date . Harper
... .beennoconcerts ,~ Harpersaid .
said .
,
.,-- Promoters didn'llikethe bidding
The ruling depended on the promote r 's percept ion of 8Qwling
• process because their work is
fast-paced an<fthe process'took too
Green as.a profitable markel , neck
.
said .
muchtime, Hurt said. ·
Some of the major requirements
Western had to rely on the proin the contract were : hal'e a mini·
moters because the school didn ·t
t)al'c the ronds to risk promoting a
}nu m of fIVe years experience :
largeconccrton Its own.
maintain an office wllhln 500 miles
or Bowli ng Green, have promoted
Ha'rper said the board won't be
at least 75 shows during the lasf - - able to arrange any shows this
calendar year and have grossed at
'semester becauSe it usually takes
~dayst~.arrangeaconcert .
least $2 million for those shows.
shows.
.
~ ,r we tried now. it would PfobAwards would have been made to
ably be a hair· hearted job," Uarpcr
the qualified bidder offering West- · said.
.
em the highest percentage of the
But ~nter board hasbeencaUing
gross gate ~ceipts . Western re·
Sunshmeandolhcrpromolerstolet
served therilolht to reject all bids.
them know that Western is ready to
Ir the bands are selr·promoll'<i. _ do busirlf; ss again , he said : ~ Just
then the biddi ng process is not _ before the order took effect. we
needed . Generally , country acts
were snow·balling into a rcputablt!
like Alabama and the Oak Itidge
t'Onccrt arca ,"
.
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Low grades can r esjilt in prohaiion
By MARCIA ROBERTSON
In Western's t983.ai catalog . a
small column , locatt>d Ix'tween twu
st'('tiol\S ('a lll'<l - ('kiSS a llcndanl'{'and ·- withdrawal from the uniwr·
·sity .- dl'lIb with ac'ldemit' pro·
_ _ _'b
.:::;
"';.::ion .
1'hero umn maylJt' :,hort . butthc
rc per('uss iontl; of :lcadcll1ic pro·
bation are lon~ lasting.
Western . likt' othl'r uni\·ersities .
expects studt'nts to maintain ;t
minimum gra(l'l"point average.
If a student has attempted 17
l'rl-d it hours Ot less, he IIlust ha\'e at
least-a l.i grad~point. For 18 to 34
hours, a I 8 is nt"t.odl'd and for 34·51
hours . a 1.9. Once 51 cn'(tit hoots
ha\'C been attempted. a 2.0 is requited .
"('cording to the unh'ersi ty
catalog . a student who fails to m("('t
:,:he·scholastic standards will a uto- ,
matically be placpd on academic
probation , 1'hesestudents may stay
al Weste r n on a se lllelihtr ·by·
semes ter probationary status as
long as th~y maintain a 2.0 cach
semester or. make some acadl Tlic

~

jirorress.-

_nC').'D BERSE ECIAL

FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY... .
~

Steak kew

~. $6.95

The committee compri ses live
subcommittees with seven raculty
. members on each. E\'ery depart·
ment is represenh.'<i .
Because there are so many suh·
committees . there '~ on ly a small
chance that a student will come
before the sa me group twice .

~ We don 't put on transcripts that
a student )\'as on academic pro·
bation ,M Wilder said. HWedo keep OJ
record of it. but the records stay
closed . The on I)' ones who know
about the studt!ht being on aca·
demic probation is the student and
the univers ity .H

ngton .
Anders on . who cu r rently hns
no commercial holdings. is the
lirst broadcaster from public tele:'
\-ision or radio to be named
president . He said he worked to get
pu'llic radio stations rull memo
bershipstatusln·theKBA . Priorto
that . public radio stations in Ke·
ntucky .....ere only granted assod·

ate memberships .
Anderson. who se rved as a
member of the KBA's board or di·
rectors for s ix years prior to being
e lected pr esi dent. will ser,ve a
one·year term . He succeeds Ralph
Hacker of WVLK radio in Lexi·
ngton as the organizations presi .
dent.

$1 OFF
The following
* Daily Lunch B0:retJ
II :ooa .m .t02 :oop.m

~

Plill Beta La mbda. a professional
business organiza'tion will meet a't 7
p.m. in Gfise \lall . Room 234. All
business ma jors and minors are in·
\'Ited 10 attend. ChaRIer photo for
the Talis man will be taken directly
a ner the meeting.

* Dinne~
Buf t.

, Mon & Tues. Nights ·
5:00p.m. t09 :oop.m .

Sunday
1:ooa.m . t03 :oop.m .

~ $4.95
* ~a nqliet and Family Dinners

:

_.

. Also plate lunches at regul ar
, low priceS2.35 up .

.Due CAFETERIA

President Dell ' Robe r tson an·
nounced the list of 24 top priorities
for the Council that were discussed
by a meeting of ha ll presidents last
.....eek.
On the ~expensive list. cable TV,
more parking places ror students,
more coed dor ms. washers and
dryers in the halls a nd bigger and
betler re frigerators:' Robertson
said.
Another list of less expens ive
items such as roachexterminators.
adjustable shower heads, snow reo
moval outside the dorms, shower
safety strips and better e levator
maintenance was also r ecom·
mended.

Featuring

IIHappy Hour Prices"
•

with

lot

In other business . the counci l :
• H~ard first read ing on a bill
that would let resident assistants
li\·einroomsfree.
.- Held a birthday party fo r Be·
ssie , the council 's 25.year·old
typewriter. Cake a nd punch were
served .

Off Every Beverage
0 -

10« Off Each Vegetable

40t' Off Each Entree

Wednesday

. C.mpu~ You nK Oe.mKrlIIts will

have a n organizational mee ting
and group picturc taken for the 1986
Ta lisman at 7 p.m . in Grise lIall.
Room 300.

2:45-4: 15
Monday-Friday

Th u rs~ay

1\uditions for the t'irst Cbrh;t m.,
Madril.' Oinnu ..... ill beheld from 4
to ~p . m . and from 7 t08 :30 p.m. in
the recital hall of the h 'an Wilson
Fine Arts Cente r. They will also be
heldrrom 3:301oSp m . FrilhIY_ ..

.

$3.95

CAMPUSLINE
Today

~

Chinese Sizzlin Steak
Terriyaki Steak

If{ C proposal extends
lobby hours in dorms
A proposal extending dorm lobbr
hours and a bill al lowing stude.ntsllt
pay .....ith checks at Unicorn Piua
and Pick·Up Grocery .....e re passed
at yesterday's Inter-l-lall Counc il
meeting.
If approved by the housing and
s tudent arrai rs offices. residence
hall lobbies will remain open ror
visitors Sunday through Thursday
10 allow men and women to study
together, Under Ihe bill . lobby
doors would remain locked and the
guest could only be admitted by the
resident . Guests would leave an JO
ca rth!.iththenightclerk .
MAn 10 at the desk is just a safely
precaution for fhi'clerk at the front
. desk, - said De bbie Skisci m . ad·
ministrative vice president or the
council.
The second ptqp9S8l , pasSed un·
animOijSly . requPSts· that Urucorn
piua and Pick·Up Grocery accept
checks. Checks couldn ·t be written""
for more than the item's cost. the
bill says.

~

M

Media·-head named group president
For the fi rst time in nearly 40
years a public broadcaster has
been sworn in as president of the
Kentucky' ~ Sroadcasters As·
sociation.
Or . Charles Anderson . Wes t ·
ern'S director or Media Sen 'ices,
assumed Hie office or preside nt
Sept. 24 . during the associations
39th a nnu a l con\'ention in L·exi.

WA1'-==Y ::-
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Wi lder said that going W lart the
OF
Once a 6tudellt is placed on aca·
probation commi ttee sometimes
demit' probation. he lIIust attend
has positi\'ceffeclS. Wilder said.
QUAUTY INN
counseling Sl'Ssiolls 'throughoutlhe
"The process itself helps to 'reo
sconsv lLlE AD AT 1·65
]
S('II\Cstl'r.
• .
form ' Sluden ts, M he added . Mit
78' ·0777
H progress is not ' m a de . thl'
helps them to relllir.e the import·
s(udent is subjt"Ct to d ismissal from
anceof academics.
the university . " e rote thl' student is
Accordi ng to Wilder . Ihe students
dlsmISSt'd . hQWewr. he is n.·(winod ---1llilUtCJltJhjngs..t.bey do~nt to
to appear liCiOfe [tic nl\'ersity
hear. bul somt! \'alUllblc knowledgc.'
" cadrmk Probation Committee .
is gained through the expt'ric.·nce.
.
headt.'<I by Or. Jerry Wilder.
Students sec !'rom first-hand cxpe~
The commillt'C is "('oml>ostod or
dent'e how importnnt it is to keel)
\·t'ry understandinil faculty lIlellltheir grades up. They :1150 S(.'C what
bers who will /0:0 that extr:t mile for
haPI>Clls if they h!t their gradesa studenl .- said Wilder. direl..'tor of
drop IJclow un h' crsit~· 51 andilrds .
Bee.lUSt! of tht! L97-1 Prinu'Y A(.'I .
C:tret'r Planning ,\ c:ldclllic A.d·
120z. Ribeye USDA
which sa~'s a student 's academ ic
\'isemenl and 1~laccmen( Center.
lind finan cia l records cannot be
'- Most student s on :!cademic progh'cn oul without permission from
All three wit h rice and fortune cookie
bation arc not ctlpable or nwkillil
t hai studen t , Ihe nall1es orsl udenO;
" '5 and U's . nnd the Unive rsity
em academic proiJ:llion orll",";;,n~u~m*.:....~t-______
"cadllmic Prol.ulI ion Com miU ~e
ber of s tudent s who a re on pro·
understands that .- Wilder Solid .
ba tion is not given out .

_ _ JUST WHAT YOU NEm _ _

.',.

10-8-8.'; lieroJd T'

_~ea~rch-~for_full:-tJme ~!!~~i!!ism 4ead begins-:By CHAO CARlTONAner a year a nd a hair with 'a n
acting h ea d~ the journalism de·
pa rtment may have n rull ·t ime
leader within the next month, said
Wnrd lIells trom . dca n or Pottc r
College.
Hells trom told acting hea d
James lI ighland on Thursday that
a search will begin this week 10 rind
a head rrom within lhedeparlment.
Several journalis m raculty say
they belie\'e Highland will get the
job permanently because he is apparently the only teacher who is
both qualified and inlerested in the
position.
" Ue may be the only one who is
looking to be department head ."
Hellstrom said. Nine rull·time rac·
-ulty niembers are in the journalism
depa rtment. _.
The decision to cond u~t a sea rch

comes at a 'Iime when the depnrt·
menl is being scrutin i~ by three
s tudy groups and seeki ng reae".
creditation.
Hellstrom said the search was
madeinternalpa rtlybecuuscorthe
failure of a national search con·
dueled two years ago.
Highland . who applied but was
not among' the fiv~ people rucom·
mended In the )984 search. said he
will be a candWate ror the fUll ·time
Positionagain.
'rvI'o years ago. rormcr depart·
ment head David Whitake r an·
nounced his resignation . Aner a
six·month national sea rch . the
field was narrowed to five by April
19&1. Dnd the list was turned over to
lIellstrom .
'rvI'o candidates withdrew berore
1~l1 s tiom mnde a decision , two
",,'h olTered the job but reruSt.'u,
and liClIstrom eliminated the other

.

'I think we need to

'make a decision
before the ac-

crediting comm.

itte-e arrives.

J

•

- James Highland

rromconSidcration .
In June t9&l , Hellstrom offered
Highland the interim job ror one
year.
Robert Haynes. vice president
ror academic a CTairs.said flighland
was asked to stay rora second year
because the d epart~n t 'is racing
reaccffi1ltatlon this yeDr anctrl"eedS

J:.I~i1il¥.,p

_

. ~~the ~a1cl1wasn·t
resu med berore rorme r President

Another arrested in textbook theft
rell Count)' Jail on S500 bond .

By TODD PACK
Western police havc arresh.od :In·
other person ror stea ling textbooks
oncamplls.
J ohn
Moczygemba .
or
Cla rks\'iI1e. Tenn .. was a rrested
Thursday and charged with then by
unlawrul taking .. n cr a tex tbook
was reported stole n rrom Hoom 138
.....Jor the line a rt!' center September
12_
Mocz}"gemba was lodged in Wa r·

Dr. Emery ;\lrord . an associate
proressor ur rQ..us ic. reported the
the n to Public Sa ret}' Sept. 26.
Alrord also reported the then to the
Collcge !leights Bookstore. where
1J!C0rds showed Moczygemba had
sold the book tolhc bookstore.

Alrord was able to ide ntiry the
book because he had stamped his
na.me in green ink on thc bottom or
it.
Moczygemba 's arrest occurred

Cultivate

good

~"~"::I::li::m:::':.,.-:::-::::-.,-.,""=-_ __..:Ro:::::'::..'d:.O
::'.:.":::'!.c'::":.:":::-_ _ _ _ _---.

ALL

one week aner the arrest 01' Jerry
Ge'rome Mason. MU$on wa6 a r rested ror taking thfL'C sets or textbooks rrom the open shel\"csouts idc
the bookstore and was held in War·
ren Count)' Jail on $1.500 bond.
Mason got outon$300cash bond last
week .
Six incidents orstolcn books h:w e
been reported so rar this semestcr.
sa id Pa ul8unch. director orpubllc
Sa rety . Four have been solved. he
said. but the depa rtment has no
leads to the unsolved cases.

reading

Donald Zachari'a s len ~cau&e he' .
The "depa rtme nt is also · con·
and lIaynes were satisried with
dueting II national sea rch for 3
llighla nd .
,pholojournnlism instructor, High.
," U'S unusu411 to ,han! an acting
land said. JaeR Corn, 3 nationally
head scn:e as longas Mr. ll ighland
known photojvurnalis l . l ook II
has." Hellstrom said. He said the
one-year sabbatical in J984 to be·
professional journalism ad \'isory ' come director or 'photography at
(.'1)mmiUee had said that a rull·lime
the Chicago Tribune and decided to
·head was neededrortheprogram to
stay there . .
mo\·eroN'n n.ldurlngaheclictim~ .
Highla nd said it .....ould "produce
The departme nt is invDlved in
stabi'lity throughout the depart·
strategic planning . a n admin·
ment" to find a ru" ·time depart·
ment head . " I th ink we need to
istralive program evaluation a nd a
Council on Higher Education reo
make a decision berore the ac·
view as well as seeking reac ·
crediti ng committee arrives" in
creditation rrom the Accrediting
late February . •
Council ror Education in Journa l·
Hells trom hopes the sea r ch
ism and Mass Communication .
committee . to be appointed this
The news·editori al and photo·
week . will give him a twojournalism sequences were
candidate list to choose rrom . Hell·
aocredited in~ I979 . a nd public rc·
strom 's choice must then be
. lations and ad\'crtising,scquences ., .. ap pro\'ed by Uay nes ; interim
'-Tre set!"'kiilg accreditation ror .the ' PresidentPaOI Cook:iii(1 West.em's

habits:

Movie_~

..

Martin T....·in I : t-' Iek'b, PC . 7 and

AMC I: St. Etmo's "'Ire, H.

5 : ~5

a ndB.
AMC II : In'"aslo n USA. R. 5:30
and7 :45.
"Me III : Agnes or Cod. PC . 5:45
a nd l :OO.
AMC IV : Dr. Olto. PC . 6. Maric.
PC·13. B.
M 1C .V: Jagged Edge. R . 5:30
and7 :45.
AMC VI: Waraln,. Slp"R'1.5 :6

.ad8.

.

Ma rt in Twin II : PH Wee:s 81g
Ad\·eature. PC . 7 and9.
Plaza Twin I : Hack &0 &be Future.
PC . 7and9.
Plaza 'rvI'in II : Commando, R. 7
and9.
Ce nter Thea ter : The KllIi_g '
- "".JLWednesdaj'..lhrotl&b 50\0.. _ _
urday .7 and9 :3O. ~

CheCK out the Herald

~~~

"Lip Sync &Air Guitar Contest"
$35 Prize plus $15 Gilt Certificate
(Contestants muSI furnish own cassette for panto miming )
J

O·ve_r the_:-Hump

-3

.

'

D~Y 
Entertainment -By

Little Kings
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IlEN
~~""H~ 84NP
.
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Cal! 781~1301 after 3-PM
For Resencations' -,

the

GJ-

•

Arts Center

'

•

....•
8 1lerold W-8.a:;

1{J-H.Jt.i IIf'rtlid 9
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Dreams "
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(Top Len) Befoi·.com·
peting in the Senior'Men
Novice C-Series. Pat

i

AlexanderofSowlingGreen
adjusts the straps on his

helmet. (8oltom Len ) Cindi
Pfaff of Middletown. Ohio.
stretches before the start of

tlieSenior Women 's Division . Pfafffinishedsecond .
(Len ) Three·time World
Champion and nine-time

National Champion. Con nie
Paraske"in leads the field of

IheSenior W6men 's Div.
ision. Paraskevin went on 10

__~....~_..... ..win the race .

W

Je~miah

D

.

hen
Teipen leaned his
peaking out underneath his racing helmet .
competitively. I think it 's hard .for him ,"
she said.
7>pound frame into the fi rst sharp turn. it
MThey will be ha\'ing onc in 1992, said his
s hc said. "~ause there lire not enough kids
looked as if the gentle autumn breeze might
father John. who also races. "OOt he will still
inthei r agega;oupinvolved .'·
uring the summer Mrs . Poole
H
betooyoung.
She said she sometimes trains with her
said she travels to meets almost every
topple the race's littlest rider and, his sleek
red racing cycle.
.
The 1996 Olympic team is what J eremiah
son. but he usually rides alone, chollenging
weekend with herhusb:mdandson .
Each time Jeremiah. 10. finished 'another
is shooting ror. and he's not alone. But trainhimselr to quicken his paC(! between teleSteve said his racing equi pme nt costs
lap in S,nurday 's eight.mile Coor's Jubilee
ingcancosl a lotlntimeand money.
phone poles on a country road ncar his home
about S700 dollars . and ~~ ....R6i>le sa id
Bike Race. cheers rose rrom the small crowd
Nat Lo\·e. who owns Nat·s Outdoor Sports.
in Greenwood . Ind.
tra\'elingcost aboul $1 .000 (or a summer. Bur
said a riding hel~et costs about $50. and
therealexpcnS4;!istime .
gaUleredinFountainSq'uareParK. .
And as he neored the rinish line. head bent .
clothing -shiny skin·tight racing pants and
ucy Teipen . jeremiah's mother.
lIer husband . Peter Poole. said he and his
colorrul lightweight shirts - another $50.
said her son trains with his brother Brian , 14.
son ride as much as 200 miles a week totrain
thin leg muscles straining. the crowd'turned
to ....·al.ch Jeremiah'S fina l spri nf to second
Bikes , he said, can cost as much as $1.500.
who also races. But when the ramily moved
ror races . Mrs. Poole just bought a bike. " r
place.
Riders who win less than $1 ,000 a year are
into a new neighborhood near Indian:.polis
figured ir I didn·t join them I'd never sec
Jeremiah and about $0 other junior
conslderedamateurs.
about two years ago: the neighborhood chil·
them ." she said .
.
cyclists were a mong the neOirly 200 riders in
Ann Konwinski . 17 . .is a first:year racer.
dren thought her sons ' hobby "was 0 little
Steve Poole said hcshoold be riding closer
H
the third annual e\'enl. The bikers. young
She sa.id she n~s. a .Iot or .....ork . but lik~
strange.
10 300 miles a .....eek . He talks or " . ,
. and old . raced along CollegeStre-et. rounded
Je~ml3h .. she IS aiming ror the gold: She
Somew _ ld poke sticks in the.spokesortho- -turning-pro and or moving to n ..... nrmcr
- - : : - - - - - - -"oursrreert'o Stale treeC andliea iRfljacJ(- - - -smd--she flde3 bet .....een- ISO-and·200 mdes a'--....,bo
""'=·,~·~b,~·k~.:Sor thro ....· debris in the middle or
mate so he can bike throughout the year. Ue
10 the starting point aner rounding Sixth
.....~~ an.d sJM;~d~ three or ~our hours a dOl)'
the road OIS they went on their daily eight- to
likes biking because ~ it :s niet.' being outStreet . .
.
tralnlng.1n adi:htlOn to ~laYlng field hoc~ey
25·miletralnlngruns .
doors. and It makes)'ou rl'Cl a liulerreer ."
Scott Willis. race coordinator ror Nat 's
ror her high school team In Lancaster. Ohlo.
But she SOlid .. ncr the children got used to
li e smilesshyl)' at the prosp..-cl or riding in
the boys' routine. things calmed down . J er·
the Olympics.
_
Outdoor Sports . said cycling in the United
Stntc.... ill a young sport tha t gre ....• in popu·
.
!though she SOlid the c~mpc~ition
emlah said his rriends no ....; think " ..acing is
'."1 just want lobe the best I can. but I'd like
IS tough . only a smpll core or se riOUS bikers
Pfettyneat. ~
tobethe reiritcomcsm>:way .H
larity oner extensi\'e coverOige in the 1984
summer Olympics .
atlend c:ompctitions . Thl!lt sometimes makes
Marge P,9.o le. whose 14''1ea r -old son .
• Local winners were : Junior Novice c... And ror the youn" competitors. Olympic.'i
competition hurd ror,young racers who grow
Ste\'e . has been racing ror about a yea r .
Sedes. Jason Hutledge . second : t':ric Tulll ~ . .
• it a magic word .
••
upinacyclingromily:
agreed that cycl ists are scarce. But. s he
third. Senior", Loui'\'illc scniurScott Willis.
~) want to get into the Olympics. J erSharon Freed . whose son Erin beat Jers:'id, the rriendly atmOsphere at the meets
second :' Novice Women . ( nura Sute r :
.
emiah said as he baJanceCt himsclr against
emiah in lhejunior9 -11 race.snidhcrramlly
helps.
second. Senior Men Novice C·Sc-rics. Johnny
or live enjoys bik~ tours . but only Erin races
" You sec the same rac~s in a lot orplaccs. "
Joh"nsOll .lirst.
• his bike aner the race. his light brown hair ·
M

M

~~;;;(I~~

L

,"">ally

A

M

.

(Abqve) ·Cycl ists competing in the Coon
Jubilee Bike Race speed up Coliege Street in '
front of a lone sp'ectator . (Right> Todd

.-

-

Bracken of New Albany. Ind .. cools down
~ a 'drink or water aOer completing the
race .
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STR ETCHING: Before her reh'ersal for An Evening ofDance. lo
. be> performed in Ap ril . 'H9P' o
kinsville sophomore Kri stina Col·
lin stretches in Gonion WiI!'on .
Ha ll.
James 9ofchuek · HCI'ald

Professor's'SOS
By

SHIR~Y PONTRICH

ook gives parents tips on r aising children

methods that purents may rind
helpful when dealing with children .

Clark describes hi s 240. page
Disci plini ng ch ildren can be
book us :a " practi cal guide for
errecth'e ir parents know the types
handling common everyday be·
or. re\far~ and punishments and • ' ha\'iorproblems."
when 10 give them, according to Dr,
Lynn Clark . professor or psychol.
MSOS:.- he said, invol\'es dirrer·
ogy.
ent types of beha\' ior thera p)' of
In his' book ... SOS ~ Ileip for Por,
which parents should be aware:..
This helps people become beller.
~ n ts . ~ Clark offCJs n \'a riet)' of

WIN

EEDBI

parents.Clarksaid .
such as a nnshlight or yo-yo, arc
wardsand<lUention ,-CI<lrk said .
One nspect of behu\'ior therapy
the second type . Finally. there a re
The muin objL'Cti\'e inTimc Out is
in \'oh'es ' the distribution of
UClh' ll), rewards. s uc h <lS being " 10 ignore the child who hus misrewards.
able to stay up Inte on Frida)' nights
behaved.
There are three types of rewards
Although his book is directed al
and watch television .
tha t parenls ~n supply 10 the child .,
Anplher. a.spccl of behavior ther· - pnrems, Clark said il cnrtbc,used
to reinforce good behavior. Clark
5:jJy, whichCla rkdescribesindetail
by fa mily counselors . leachers a nd
$Did.
inhisbook, is the TimeOut method.
speCial programs. for ha nd icapped
Thefirst. nnd moslimportanl are
. Time Out Mis a hr ief interruption
a nd "high,risk - children and chil. ·
social rewards, such as praise and
of activities for the child, It means
drcn wilh consistent troublesome
love. Clark said . Materiul rewards .
. ,time out from rei nforcclT!.ent . rebeha\'ioral patterns.
. "

..
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rTUESDAY ~.
SP AGHETTI SPECIAL
FEATURING:

A heaping plate of spaghetti
topped with meaty sauce made
from an old Italian recipe
served with garlic bread
...

$1.99
Every Tuesday

,D~t.i·B.A Full Service Family Re.taurant
Colle·g e Heights HOloKstor· ~

.-....:awE
. . II~
-

111 fJITEII AlII WII

Adlolns Wester!" H!II. Motel
_Open 24 hour"

/

•

Payi~g for·. school takes work
·B,sconCOUCH
I'

Buying into the American dream

oo·)~)"tJto.$Sy.

Hul many students say paying for

college. their lirs! step to ........ rd the
dream . h:IS IM.'cn more than thc),
bargained for .
- : 1 work during Ihe.summcr·••,md
my pa rcnlsilc1p me oul . but it 's stil l
hu"rd so metimes:' said Kim
Staples: .. Glasgow junior .
1\ cullege l'tiucalion doesn't in·

sure an address on casy str~t. but
most students agrl'e it 's a step in
IhcrightdireclijIJn . But thccxpcnsc
('un make iI h .. rd to make ends

. meet.
Some students work ..... hile school

is in session ..... hile others try Jo
make enough during the summer 10

lie them over . Hut they agree it's
not getting any easier to pay "tor

college ,
Greg Maddox, an Owensboro

sen ior. said he works evcry sum·
mer yet st il l runs,short of money .
" In ha rd to get by on what I
make during the summer." Mad·

,

outh Hall wins safety contest
·Residents of Soulh Ball rC!eeiv(.'(t
$100 worth of free piu:I last night .

thanks to I~blic Sofety and Uni·
corn Piua.
The, piu:a - was given to the
women'S dorm in which the largest
percentage of residents attended :I
seminar on "Rape Prevention and
Crime Pre\'tntion .··
Paul Runch , Public Safety di·

"We feel we give valuable infor·
reclor. said 65 of South's 138 resi·
dents , or .47 percent. attended the
ma lion for women on campus ."
seminar.
.
Bunch said . - If you ' re not inBunch said the...seminars . .held ~ formed . you·re notproteeted .every year. are -an education pro-- - He said the women were not told cess."
·
In ad\'ance that $100 worth ofpiua
- 1L's important for individuals to
would be given to the hall with the
understand ways to reduce the . greatestpercentageofattendance .
ehanec of bl'COming a erime sial·
The piua was "just a IIUle token
orour appreciation." hesaid .
istic ." Runch said .

dox said . " It ·s es~cia l1 y tough
during the spring st.'mester. I have
lI,j'dependon my folks a lot then. " he
stit().
A little help from home is always
welcome . bul Ibrdinsburg senior
Shari Morris wants Lo make it
through school on her own . To do
Ihat.- Mor ris works two part-time
jobs and is about tostart a t.hird.
During the \\I~k . she works as an
assistan t 10 WKY U-r~l' s coordi ·
nator of de\"(!lopment and public
relations On weekends she man·
ages a pro shopat a eountry club in
Hardinsburg. Morris will soon be:
come a security guard at Green·
\'iew Hospital.
"It 's nol easy. but it keeps the
bills paid :' Morris' sa id . The blg&~t problem with having so many
irons in the nrc is " in hard to
manage mylime." shesaid.
Financial aid and schol arships
help some students, but many say
e\'en thai isn 't enough to cover
e\'er)1hing .
"' ·m on scholarship here . b~ ifit

•

weren·t for that ' ·d have to work
and it would be.hard for me." said
AnneHe Junes . 0. senior from
Ctlicago.i((.
I..
Scholarships take care of a 10( ,
but you have to ha\'e some spending
mane)'. s he s aid . " During the
summer i worked 0.1 GM fGeneral
. Motors· - anlt I at really helped
out.'; Jones said.
Ju s t going to collegc put s
students .under a 101 of pressure to
perform . said Cindy l>ickersQn . a
Bardst uwn se niur . And some
students agrt.-e that a job un tOI) of
school can be nerve wracking
- A full classlood kl-eps you busy
enough. and a job on Ihe side while
SChOO!;i going would c:fuse tuo
much pressure to'keep your grades
up .~ Dickerson said .
Siaples said . " I Ihink it 's tougt.
for unde rclassmen to work and go
to school. But aner you 've ix.-en
around awhile your classload 'prevents you from doing mueh outside
wor k. and that puts pressure on you
financially ."

CUE TIME
Billiards and Cocktails

NOW SERVING MIXED DRINKS
- A:r lQW PRICES!
- 11·-ODrink specials DAILY¢
1294 Three Springs Road

FOR THE RECORD
For the Rf!C'Ord rontains reports
rromPllbli~s"Jrety.
Au ld~ats

Reports
A car dri\'en by Susa n J : Danicl.
nodes ·Harlin . s truck a pa rked
ear owned by Jerry K. Firkins .
Hotseca\'e. Thursday at the inter.
section of Adams Street and the
Ke~lucky Street parking 101.
A truck driven by Michael Wayne
Gorley , - Pearce· Ford Tower,
struck a parked car owned by Belly
- J . Turner. Hilltopper Drive, Thu·
rsd:lY in the Remlsparklng 101 .
"A lruck dri,'en by Clinton E . Mc·
Callister. Detour Road . slruek a
parked ear owned by Ma~ E . H:lt·

•

from her room Thu rsday . The
wallet conlainl.'d·$60 fo $80 in cash
ana three credit cards,

tn rd, Grider Pond Road. Thursda)'
in the Acndemic Co mpl~lCparking
10<.

Stephen Ouncnn Grugan . O'Shea
·Ave .. reported his cassette player
\'alued at S50 was taken Sept. 26
fiom Room l88ofl\'an Wilson .
James Michael Jackson, Park
Place Trailer Park. reported that
his truck was vandalized whi le
parktd in the Egypt lot Thursday.
Oamagew3sestimated at $250.
8onnie J ohnson. Gilbert 11311 . reROrted that l,er wa~let ~ taken

I
Media Retrieval Center reported
that . a JVC turntable cart ridge
\'alued at $40 .....as taken bet .....een
Sept. 19 and Sept. 25 from .t he
Ii stenin~ areaorlhe Hel m Librnry .
Arnsts
Kim berl ey Dawn ' Leach . 601
llinton Lane. was a_rested Satur·
day rordriving under the innuenee,
She was lodged in t he Warren
CounlyJail.

Frustrate(}

Garden Systems

q,

%

Is a ne\\r lal11lSCape firm

~

looking ·fo; part time
landscape assistance.

Call 842-7170
For Appoinrmcm

Glveus·a call !
U llj\t'noity
t:OU~t :--I ' lill ;':: C"lI te r
. ,CEB Suite4Oti

.

745-3159

No Exp<rience· Necessa.y

COhgratulations.S igs · OnAn'

IX

cellent Rush

We Love You AND Our
NewPled es

o ·

-

Love,
..The Lil ' Sigmas

~iiiJl·ln
H[

MAK[S '

{ Vl l

AN

I V LNr.

DINODElAURENTIISPRESENTS ~
... STEPHEN KING'S 5a.VER BUlLET' GARY BUSEY EVEREH MtGllL
COREY HAIM MUSIC BY JAY CHATTAWAY BASEDON THE
NOVELETTE "CYCLE OF THE INEREWOlF BY STEPHEN KING
SCREENPlAY BY STEPHEN KING PROOUCED BY MARTHA SCHUMACHER ~
R ~...;~. DlRECTEO BY DANIEL ATTIAS
A~••~¥OtJ'tU~IC.T~

r:..,

Star1s Friday, October 11 al a

Ihea ~er fl!!ar

you,

-...,.,'.,-;--
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'flomecc;>rning SALE
Sale
$49.99 '
Reg. $70

......-....::. ..

Men's
blazer

~

.....
~;.......

" ..... '''.-:-;;
,,
/1

25% off

.sale $-1J-. 99 Reg,·$18.

Youngmen's Lev~ong-sleeve

, Sale 17.99

and '

blazers

25% off

Sale ' .
$49.99

$21.00

A variety ofwools
and wool blends

RPM 'slacks in your
Ch9iQe of fall weather
colors like gray, blue
and brown. ·Some styles
with pleats . .

.~fficrJ .

'.

Orig. $75-$90

R~g. $28. Youngmen's

'Hou~ Mond~y-Soturdoy 10·9
Sunday 12:.3~.5 : 30
'

'

Sergio Valente .

•

Sale

(1lOIshown)

ChGms"

All
RPM'·slacks

J

Cotler dress cords '

Reg, $24.

woven shirts

, /

20% off
Sergio Valente .
ties

··JCPenney
Sale prices effective through November 1, 19t15
\

. \

"

,

J
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SPORTS
Despite offensive show ~ T~ps u lose '3'4-32
Mullins goes
to tight enq,
catches nine

Cesarone sets
records, but
miscues hurt

ByDOUGGOn .

B,OQUGGOTT

All p1a)'ers go through peaks and
valleys indi\'idually and as part or ateam
Alan Mullins seems destined to
see a ll his peaks as indh'idual ae·
COO'lplishments ond the \'alleys as
Western 's overall reco rd .
Even when he ran>d a ne v.' assignment. his first start at tight
end , Mullins responded with a banner individual perrormance _ and
Western lost again.
Mullins, who is known rorhis pre·
cise routes. caught nine passes rOf'
167 yards and two touchdowns in
the Second best

'CO<jch I>ave Hoberts dusted -oIT
his old playbook for Saturday 's
gamu here agai nst Akron . and it
~'orkcd fora while.

FOOTBALL
But Wes tcrn 'lh.most excili"g
'ameorLhe year .+bne in which the
oncxistent run nln&. game was

bandoned for the long·awai ted
erial show _ slill rcsu ltt.'<i in de·
feat. I he Toppers' fourth in rive
games.
Mist akes - particularly the in·
ability to put ext ra points on the
lJoard and bad snaps on specially
teams - sadd led the IliIlloppers
with II disappointing 34·32 Ioss.
TM TOppc!N scured ri\'(~ touch·

Sal'"n'.,,', ,"",',,".

good to really be in·
the~ oITen se-: --Mullln s---

downs. but Wt.'stern addlod just Iwo
exira points . ,\ nubbto.d snap on the
first score forced Western to go for
two poinlson l\YOocclIsions .
Thc\' wen'n 't s uccessful on

either:
"'You hale to come so close and
not win .- a disappoinll'(j noberts
saidaRer the came.
Western-came out with a d iffer ·

Weslern's lighl end Alan MulJins, a Inde, while being facemasked by
pendence senior. struggles for,a touchdown Moran in Diddle Arena,

·SeeWESTERN . Page 14

. . - The tiJ1;ht end posit ion should
catch seven or eight balls a gam'e ,
and that wasn·t happening.Saturday's game moved Mullins,
v.-ho had caught 12. passes in West·
em 's fiI's t rour games , Into rourth
among Western 's all·time career
receiving leaders with \ .400 yards.
His 80 career receptions rank him
Tm BroekMIa · Herald in a tie for eighth.
.I
He will most likely mo\'e to third
Akron's Brian

"

See MULLINS, page' 104

W omen'~ 's.firiish ' undecided~ Ro~erts finds-formula,
men lose crown ' to Indiana ,running'game,dItched
By JOE MEDLEY

, Bad .....eather . tough ~mpetition
a nd a little conrusion caused the
men 's team to fin ish second in the
Indiana Invitational. and the
women to fi nish ...some ....'here .
- When the girls crossed the line ,
Ihe re was no waY, to tell who fin ·
• ished first. - Coach Curtiss' Long
said . -There were a bunch orpeople
' all Qver the pl a~d in some
cases, rOll ling a ll over each other.~
When tbe first runners in a cross
country race 'cross the finish line,
they usually runnel into a si ngle·
file gauntlet ~r"chule . "
. However . when tht> ~ard or run-.
ners :11 SalurdaY '5 meet reached
the finish line . there w{'re Ihrl~
4. !.-"hul\'S. _
~
l' "Thl'Y {Indiana I arc sUPPoS(,'{! to
st.'III.! me the offici:1 1 team rt.'Sull s or
the r:lcc .- Long s:lld . "There was
, just a moll:1I thc finish line."
lIowc\'cr, LonA W;IS alJl(' lu gel
thc aPllro:cimCllc limes rur IlIl' l.a d.\'
TOilS
.
t-:II.l'n ( ;Iur firiishl'tl lir::.1 fur \\\'sl·
l'rn "'itll :1 limc ur 18..1U She WIiS
rllllm\" '1 1. hf Kat hi :\l urcl :Hu!' l'
I M:'III . Anlln'il ' \\'ebs!l" " s 19 \/7.

CROSS
COUNTRY ,
Beth Mill ay's 19 : 55 , Michelle
I...easor ··s 20 :34 a nd N~ I Withers'
2. 1 : ~9 .

•

the IO.(I()O.meter race.
- J eff was disappoinled with the
time. " Long.said . " Ue really tried
hard and battled. bul it-jusl was not
hisday.Barker finished third overall
with a 30 :58, Phillip Rya n came in
eighth at 31 :35, Bryan B1anktnship
was 20th at 32 :06, and BreU · Kc·
.nnard was 29th with a 32. :23.

, " Nell tiad aqualily rtnish which Is
reall y e ncou raging ," Long sa id .
"She has been fighting bad health
Mike McMa han fini~hed a t 33 : 14 .
ror the lasllwo years."
rollo ....·ed by-ste\'e Metzger's 33 : 18:
Laura Glur ran about Ihe first
Be rnard O'Sull h 'nn 's 3~ : 07 and
kilomcterorthe race Imd stepped in
• Lance Darland 's 34 :39.
a hole. reinjuring, an ankle. Kilty
- Man), or Ihe men were running
Da\;dson woke up the dOlY or the
consen'3tivel), because they had
ra ce ....'lIh s we lling ' on her
ne('er seep Ihe course a nd h3d
knee and did not run ln t~race .
he ard a.bout the tou~h co m·
The men . though . oil l), had 10
petition ," Long said . - Those times
battle the elel1ll'nts and tough com·
could ha\'e bet'n a little raster ir
pl"l.it ion.
•
Ihey hadn 't rUI!,.slow'y al th<, begin.
HThere were abo ut 40 dc.;rcc ning orthl' rat.'C:"
lem))cr:lturl'S. and rain h .. d nUldl'
The race was .....0 11 by :\tanlul'Ul"S
thc('OUI'SCsoR ."Longsaid .·
:
Kd th 11 :lnson. )\'hu liriishl-d just t\\'O
Fatigul' may hOl \'(' als o CO li ·
secunds uIT rorlller Toplk'r ,\ sht,'y
tribtlh'ti to \\'cSlern'S st't:ond plOlce
Jonllson's ('Otl~ n 'CI!rd ur:1O :09.
fini sh.
- We had:l c:oolill' (Jrlnu~h work·
India n.. wlln thl' h ',11lI honors
with :I lo{;lt or i 5. ;1111"1 Weslern
oot"lhis \h't'k ," 1.011'; said, " JOIIIIY
liark.'r ({lId IIIC ancr thc r:t('.~ Ih;1I
d :iinwd Sl'{'(lIId \\;Ih n Hr.! South·'
h,'was:t llttiei ired - 1';t!'J. llil'stlllri , .... hidl i~ ('u:I('II('(I by
,ll'IT 1"'\lpll':' hntllWi' \\ur~1 111"'[ J urllwr lI ilH I1Plx'r Hill ':lIuli.,,·,
tJr thl', tcar with:1 111Il" !lf:ro! ~ ~ I in
fil1l ~ l 1t'd tl nrd , I"'~ln~a 1117

,

"

'

The Western air show is b3ck .
Andnot soonenough.
I
ARe r three ....·eeks or trying to
establis h a ru.nning game thai
ne\'er surraCed . Coach Oave Roberts .....ent back to what
and loves

8)tBntnl ..
Wood.

Grnnled.
Bul the Toppers gave a beller ,
hea lthi e r root ball team a good
. Robert s should ke'ep giving
scare, and had a chance to win until
Cesarone the chance to do what he
Ihe lastmomenls.
d~s~t.
•
NOIi.Y did Roberts go back to
Western has no running backs
the - ga e p lan ,- he added a
with break away speed. but Glen"
hurry p offense. which helped the
dell Miller has proved hisabilily as
Tops 001 out to a 13-0 first qU3rter
a qua}ity receh'er out or the backlead , and had Western ransofT thcir
field. Why not continue to usc him in
reet.
that capacity '! .
That stralegy caught the Zips off
The runninggame still sputtered,
guard. nnd pro\'ed thai Roberts a nd
gaining only 20 yards on 16 COnies
the co.1('hing staff h3\'e used their
forlhcgame.
imagination 10 alteml)! to s nap Ihe
Hut " obcrt s ha s l2.~tb~_ ~
injury . larde n~ Toppers ouror ..- -oITensiw rormula to score enough
losingslrc3k.
poi!)ts 10 " 'in , even with many in·
JeffCesaronc. who's .. bilih· as a
ju ries Minus :1 IUrntW1!'r or Iwo,
passl'r h3s Ix-en qu('stionl.(J t his
Weslern mi!,:ht h;t\'t' ddt'3 ted
year . Ilron'<l 10 t!\'e~'on(' th:11 he
Akron.
can Ill' the job ~ .-\nd do it ",,,II . Ill'
,\ nd nut bt.'C au s~.' tlwy lried to run
complt' tt>d 36 of 59 ror a sehoul reII 59 timl's
<'Ord.i9-lY:lnls .
.
'
~ow'. ir a' r(,W injured slarteIS __
,\ nd Ihere's 110 re :lson wh~' Ill' --rM'Urn Inthedl'fcnsc. thcTilPS hlay
can'l ('()fltiuu(' 10 turn in thll:'c kiml
Just .Ix- .. hl \~ tu Sl'Ore a ('Quple or
nrl~rrtlqlla l1('l's : \\llh hiS I:Ilcllh...o
lIIorc 1)0 1111 :. ,Ihun thl'l r defense
l'rl'wuf l\tcewers
~1 \ " "II I)

-

14 11,'rnld W-H ..HS

•
In
a row
Western ~ s mistakes bring fo~rt~~loss
.
.

. '

-Conhnued hom Page 13enl orrcnsl \'e stratt'SoY :lIId look In·
stead of huddlill~ aner cad; pl'IY .
qw.r\\'fl\.ow\r. l\'rf C{'SOlf\\1W.

\w..w.~\

to Ihl' sillelines as Hoix'rlS and 'an
aSSilll:lnl Ust'<i hand sigl1llls to rel:IY
tht'plays .
Cesarooe called the plays from
the lineofscrimmage.
The s triltegy he lped Wt's tern
score "On its firs t offensh'e pos·
session, which culminated with a
17·yard pass play from Cesarone 10
Keith PaskeU o,'er the middle .
Going without a huddle is something Hoberts fe lt'wCAJld help his
team , not hurt Akron.
- I don 't kno~,.that it bothered
them . but it helped us get ourtempo
going on orren$(' ,.. ht.' said.
~kron Coach Jim Dennison said
t hat ther e Mwas no question it
bothered us early.-

" Bul till' thing is that thl'y just
t'xl'l"UtNl 1\ no·huddle is good . but
1(" 011 (';uft t'xC('ut('. whal.:ooddOl'S
i1do ,.
Thl' loss neg:J!lod " sreriirlf,{ per·
forman ce b~' Ct'S:lrone , a soph,
omorI..' Jrom Genc":L Ill. Ill'
surpassed or tied four Wes lern
single-game passing records Saturday.
ca Wes tern 'S loss :' cou pled with
Cesarone' s record·setting per·
formance. gal'e some Topper fans
an old feeling of deja \'u _
Most of the recofds Cesa rone
broke or tied were set by Johnny
Vance against Akron in 1969. a
game Wes lern lost 21· 18 because of
missed extra points .
Cesarone was 36 for 59 for -19-1
yards 'and nve touchddwns, with
only one interception . The attempts
a n~ louchdowns lie school mark~ .

while the yardage humbll'd
Vant'C'!' pre\'ious mark of 413.
" When you have :1 young le' llIl .
e rrors like Ihat :Ire h.. rd to' o\'erroml'." n00rtn3 S<l~o. -Our fl.)f)too~~
te:lm played extremely hnrd , we
justm ndc somc('rucial mistakes ,"
Wcslcrn startl'(( (Iuit'kly. rolling
to two touchd~' ns before the.9,OOO
r:lns got settled.
,
Aner the Cesa rone· to·Pasketl
TO. Cesarone hit Glendell Miller
for a four.yard scoring pass . Dan
Maher 's extra point made it this
time.
Howe\'er, Akron came back ~t ith
20 unanswered poi nts before the
half to take a 2O--131ead.
, The), held the ball more than 20
minutes in the nrst hair. Western.
which run just three short series in
the Sl'COnd qual'ller . had it just more
than nine minutes .
Cesarone dis pl ayed as much

composure as he has in any pre·
\'ious sta rt . and he says it came
with good reason .
'.
" I didn 't get any press ure all
d;)y.MCl.':.1arooe- 33m. '- Yoo' l'e 1.'tA
to gil'e the credit to the li ne for
protecti ng me and 10 Ihe receivers
forgeUingopen ., '
On Wester n's nrst play in the
second half after an Akron fumble .
Cesarone and Paskett te3med up
fo r a record·breaker, a 96·yard
scoring s trike.

Western didn·t enjoy a 20-20 tie
long. as Akron put 1-1 more pointson
the boa rd in the third quarter for u·
3-I·20le3d.
Cesarone hit Alan Mullins. who
moved into fourt h place on
Wes le rn 's a ll · time yar~ge '
receiver list . fortwotouchdownson
the Toppers ' first t"'O po~ions
in the fourlH quarter to pull them

Mullins ~~p--"timisti~ about Tops
-ConllnuedfromPage

1~

on the yardage Jist . with Jay Oa\';s'
and Eddie Preston 'S 2.000. plus
lotw,sprobabl\' out of reach.
,.-rleen more receplions will
\'ault him to third on the receptions
list. ahead of former t ea mm3U~ Ty
Campbell. ,
. ~ut Mulhns would gladly S3(,'
rlfu.'c all- recor.ds for .a _ good SC(1)nd·half shOWing by hiS team .
The best team he has played on was
Ihe 1982le3m that went S-5
And the loss to Akron was just the
reopenin~ of 3n old wound that
won ·t ht·al. '
just crushed .... he sa id be·
fore d iscussing anYlh ing about his
indh' idual performanl'e . " LlHit
week we just got drilled ·I -Ij·7 by
Southw('S1 ;'lliSS(luri J. I hurt mor(>
nner Ihat game than ! ~\"er han'
si nce !'\"ebcen here I feel about the
same loday -geuingsoclose ..
E\'en though Mullins is windin~
down his career. he won'llet a mom'enl pass without suunding off
wilh his opti mism pboul Ihe future
ofWl;'slern fOOl ball
- I hope e\'eryhody w\ll Slarl wilh

-,'m

this game and look at it posilively.M
he said. "~e x I year, they're going
to ha,'e 3 lOt of talent and really be
tough, The coaching s larr is just
excellent.
"Things wil l turn around ."
While Mullins won ·t be the ben.
enciary of a winning pr(lgram . he
Si!esthe rebui lding process as vital.
MThe younger playe rs need to
know how It r~l s to be a conSiStent
winner." he sniet "That ·s some·
thing that ·s been missing Olround
here for a long time.M
The only way for Mullins to gooul
h:lPPY is to finish the season strong .
" We Ned a good solid win nexl
wcek1.l1e sOld. Western plays at
Central Florida . then takes a \H."Ck
0(( before pht~' ing archrh'al East·
ern .
.
" I 'm really lookin~ forw:lrtl to
Ihe rest of the SC;lson." he snid. " I
think it 's going to be 011 Ih ~ upswing.- .
...
Mullins thinks hi s transform ation tothe tighl end s lol could help
oul immensd\'
" Wc', 'e, ha~l · SOniC injuril's and
SOnll.' other problems thi s "·l.'ek ,
and sometimcs new ideas a nd a tti·

Improvement made
at Buc~eye Classic
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

Coach Jim Richards ' team con·
tlnued to imprO\t:a(Ohio State lhlli
weekend . placing sixth out of 18
teams in the fo~all Buckeye Classic.
OhiQState took first place honors
in their toorn3menl. ('a r~ing a 915.
Kent State's 939 was low enough to
gil'e them second . and Michiga n
scored-a 950 (or thirth
Rounding out the lop six were
.\uburn with a 955 . South Florida
with a 96 1and Western with a 965.
M
.Q 10 ' Slate ha s several g,!od
players, and they a re so a ltunc to
the course because they praclice 011
itc"cryday.MHichards§aid.
The learns played a practicc
round Frid:lY . 3G holes Suturday
.' and 18Sunday
ltichards said the grl.'Cns werc.l.
holding stJots well during the.prac.
tiel.' round . but Saturda1 the
weather turned co ld and wi ndy
causing them to dry out li nd
harder. .

MEN~S

GOLF

"T.!je course is ~n ext re mely
loogh one any~'L!.y. bUllhe change
in ground moisture made it e\'en
more difficult (Dr the teams.- · he
said..
Only eight indi\'iduals playing in
the e,'en! shot less tha ll 80 on the
first 18 holes. and only 'se\'ep avcraged less than 800n the first da)'.
Mike Vinnick le.d Ihe To'ppers
with a.235. just O\·cu ~ avcragc.for
the ~hole tournallle nt. The best
$Core in the contest was a %24 , firt.·d
byCha~ Willis ofOllioState
i'iexl fur West e rn was Mike
Newton with a:oa Handy Kres nuk
a nd l\h ke lIerix'.rt l'ach scort.od OJ
2-1; , a~ Mike BOldings hot .. 251.
The TOJll>ers won " be In meet
compet ition for a couple of weeks.
buUhcy will start clualifying for the
I~ s t tournament of the ~all Season
tomorrow unernoon.

wilhintwoppinls ,
After Mullins' nrsl scoring calch ,
n boteh~ sna p cost Western the
ext ra point , so Hoberls was forced
10 tio tor the Ire aner the second
score . Ccso'rone's receivers were
covered and a pass to Mullins was
incomplete .
Western gal a- second cha nce
~' hen dcfehs1vc s tal wa rt Mark
Johnso n intercepted a Vernon
Sl"ewart pass a nd returned it 10
Akron·s39.
A Western holding call s topped
the drive and Mahe r m issed a
~3 ·)'ard neld goal, and Akron's win
was secure.
" I' m l'ery relieved the game is
O\'er, " Dennison said . " We we re
fortunate to win. Western Kenlucky
has great skill pla)'ers .. They '\'e
just had some bad luck the past
~'Ouplcof wl'Cks . M

LIBERTY DISCOUNT ' PRINTING
Western Gateway Shopping Center

ft (502) 782-7829
I
tudes help )'OU oul. ~ he said . "We
NOjODTOOBIGORTOOSMALL: :
realized we had to put the problems .
Uand8111t
(t he arrest of fou r players for
drugs) behind us because you'''.....
.....,
always got to remember that
1.0(Q....4350
you '"e got to get ready for Sat·
urday ' s game . That does n·t
ch:lrige.
Mullins said the losses following
the opening·game win are the
i1iE=Je~m==n~B~~Ce===u:n===:;] 1
pl.wcrS'"fau lt-:- -'I! . - - I!I

........
..

......,

...

H

w~~:" ~U::k;~!d~~:d~~:~;~ " ~: ~F·ACU
· LT
' y'

saId , MWe h3d .such a hard pre· .
se:lson camp and we gea re d
e\'e rytlung to hea,lmg Tennessee
II
. State Things Just didn t come b.lcK
up aner we \\on. I don t thUlk we
reahn'(( we u'eren'l working hard
enough.~a
But his coach hasn'l hccn disap~
poinllod with Mullins' eITorts . " I' m
rn
realllroud of '11'11:11 AI:m 's done fur
B
this foollJallte:lm .-: hes:lid .
~
So whill' ~Iu ll ins mounts his as- •
sault on W(>st~rn 's rt.'Cord books . hl'
slill is disappuinted that he won·t be
a
around inlhecom i n~yearswhcn he
~
.x.>cclS \\'e>'"" 'o'a' w;"";"g.
" It hurts me Ihat I'\'e only gol a

I .

fcw camcs .cn."
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The Lady Toppen;: saw their record fall 10 2· '-1 Ihis ~'eekend at the
Sun Belt Conference.. Mid ·Season
Tournamenl in Mobile ,;\la .
Despite finishing lust oot of six
teams. senIor captain Kathy Moran
was n:lmcd to the aU ·tournament
team .
Virginia Commonwealth went '
undefeated in the tou r nament.
Soulh Florid:l finishlod second a nd
Alabama ·Uirmingham took third .
The fina l three positions wenl to
South Ala bama . North Carolina ·
CharloHe :lnd Western . respect·
h·ely.
- ---.The HOims defeOltcd Ihe Toppers
15·12. 1~· 3 a nd 15-0. Thc 'Toppers
also lost three straight 10
t\l;lbama .Uirmingham ;lIlti South
Florida . l oshl~ tfl UA U -1-1 5. -1 ·15
a nd J.&-IG and to Ih~ Hulls 13-15. 5-15
:md 2·15,
Western played Soulh Alahama
loflgh. bul lost the matrh 3-15, IS-II!
-1 · 15, 16- 1-1 and t3· 15. Nort h
Carolina ·(; harlot!e hent the 1..1dy
TOIIs6-15. 15 1:l. tS-9 and 15·5.

Alpha Gamma Rhor-->l"
proudly congratulates
its fall 1985 Pledge Class
Mike Akridge
_ Chris Tompson
Kevin Alexander
Carey Lancaster
John Wilson

-Bren tSteenbe'rge ~

Jerry Carter
Jeff Taylor
Tommy Woosley
Marty Hammer
Mike Shelton
Mike McGuire

Wayne McGuirk_

•

j

•
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Sixth-ranked
Evansville
to invade next
By JOE MEDLEY
Ranked sixth in the nation a nd

first in the Great Lakes Region ,
Evans vil le will- Invade Smith
Stadium ~ednesdpy at 4 p.m. to
race th e Toppers. who are ranked
10th. in the Great Lakes .

SOCCER
MThcy are a physica l. rost and
high pressure- team ,~ Coach David
1I0imes .said , MThey a re the best
learn 10 play here this ycar ," ,
E\'ons\'ille is 9-0· t on the season
and has gi\'(!n up only five goals on
Ihe season , Their one tic came
a~aimi l South F lorida . and thcy
ha\'c beaten some tough tcams, in·
cluding Nolrc Dame a nd Mar·
(lueUc,

)

" W ~ arc GotQ.G to make a rew
adjustments, Uut,","'e wil~play pre·
Ity much the samc as we usually
do ," Holmcs said. " We have had 12
gome:i in fi\'l~ weeks. bul we have
also had three days ofT, and we a re
gct lingour legsbnck ."
The TOPl)Crli are coming-ofT ur a
tirl'(l cfTort against Southl'rII Indi ·
ana last \\'lock . in which they lost

,.

'rhe IIfntch slilrll"(l ufT-on il baa
nute. as nou/.: Gunn:III's gual was
d isalluwl'lI ahuut 2U mi nutt'll into
thl' h:!lr bC(.':!USl· the bu ll had
toU('hl'd th(' hand or" Western
p'JaYl'r
Suuthl'rn Indiana '" Andy ~I c ·
Coulloch made ~oud un his ~o"l :11·
Il'lIIl>1 12 minull's l'ller. );ctting a
dear shut rrom till' leO sid\.' past
TOIII)('rtO>llie I.c.'(,' Wliltun ,
Fur thehalr.Weslernw:+s uutshot
U'·!/. ;lIld play fur the must pal'ttook
plan'ulltheTops' ha lfu flhl' I1cld ,
" Tll:lt W;JS prub"bl), t hl' wurst
half Wl' h;t\'\.' pJilycd th is YClI r , w
lI ulmes Solid. " We just l'mne out
lal'kaduisil-al ~
•
"We l';!me into the game a little

income
For inror·
(3121 iU-8620t'III ,'lH1
Grt't'nwood MlniatU ft' Golf TOUR·
NA MENT. Behind McDon31ds on
ScotllwiIJe lto3d. Stop by club house
fordetails.

r.m:a;;>Oko;;;.-:>....""
Western 's Cliris Lindsay . a sophomore from Evansville.
Ind .. colli des with Southern Indiana 's Kevin Larkin during Friday 's match in Smit h Stadium .
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NOW DELIVERING

CITY WIDEI'
11 a.m.-ll p.m.
- MoDrSat. -

11 a.m.-9 p.m . .
~h--' ~UD.

, 1736 31-W BY Ph,!),!)

-781-7-781
Delivery..
'

.4 p,m.-llp.m. MQD-Sat
4 p,m.-9 p.m, SUD
Delivery Cbarge-Campus .ZS-gJy ,50
' ![ ACc[pr ~AL Ol[Cl6 (lKL \.
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school .'-urnished.
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our new
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.Mori .-Fri .ll:30a.m. to 1 :.30p .m . .
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Student Night $3.29 .
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